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THE.COALS AND THE ANTHRACITE USED IN THE FIRING TESTSo 

. In 1able 1 the �etails of size, rrox�rnate analysis 9 anc 
swelling numbers, calorific values and ash fusion temperatu:res of 
the coals �d the anthracite are given •. 

With the exception of the Wolvekraris Floai (ash 7.0 per 
cent) and the Mooifontej_n (ash 22. 3 per cent) coals ? the. ash 
contents of the coals and the anthracite vary from 11 to 17 per 
cent. This represent.� the normal rang� for •industrial coals in
South Africa. 

The vo1ati le m.atter contents Vc)..ry f:rom 8. O_ to 34,, 7 rer 
cent, the calorific values from 10.75 to 14.05 �vaporative Units 
(lbs.steam F o & A./lb.fuel) and the ash fusion temperatures from 
1190 °c to +150o 0c. 

APPARATUS� 

Experimental Stack: The stack (see Firure lat hack of 
report,) consisted 6f a vertical shaft 18_by 18 inches 
sernare internally by 2C feet high, (of . which 18 feet a1:e aJ)ove 
grate �-evel) construC'ted of fire-bricks. Between· these and the 
supporting brick structm.--e - ljvas a 2 inch cavity fj lled tn 1�rttb 
vermiculite� except for the bottom 2 feet, where a conc_rete fj_l 1_ing 
was used. 1 

A heavy metal plate ,/28 by 18 inches ·with a 16 by 16
inches opening, viras placed on/the p:rate bars o The sma.11 slots 
between· this. plate and the ?urnace ,l\falls· were sealed off ·with fire-
cement. This effectively prevented channellinP' of thE-' pri.mary 
air along the circumference of the grate, but it i:mmob:11.i.sed the 
grate. 

The primary air was admitted into an a5r�tight ash pit 
under the grate by an e1ectr·ically driven fan. The air was 
metere� by m�ans of an orifice meter. 

Gas Sa.mt2l:.i¥,�-j,.J?�P.£1-I'_?.t� � The system employed for samrling
the gas is shown in �1gurc 2�see back of report,)_ 
During natural drciught test{:! the rt cone'' gas sa.mpler wa·s used ( see. 
Figure 3, at back of repott,) with the cone- restin n on the 
fire bed and (as the firing door could not be left open in these 
tests) the·tube from the cbne p�ssin� throuph the ·ob�ervatlon hole 
in the door. 

With forc·ecJ dr.aught test�i 9 the water�cooled �mmpJ..er �"!aS

employed (see Figure 4
9 

at back of report�) T.bo firing-• 
door was kept open. During- sampling 7 the copper tube openin0:s of 
the s�mpler were situated Rpproximately ½ incb from the surface of 
the bed. 

. . 

EXPE?tIMENTALo 

A firing test in the experimental �tack may conv0mtontly 
be subdivided into the following phases: 

(a) The
(b) The
(c) The

(d) The

development of the fuel bed. 
actual combustion test. 
qu�nching of the bed in order to determine the amount 
of cinc1.ers and unburnt carbon on the fuel b8d � or 
burning out of tho fj_re to obtain clinker. 
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